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Timely Advice to Chittem Bark Peelers
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A Liberal Business Proposition
By a Salem Business Man

Anticipating a large crop of chittem

bark for the year 1904, and realizing

that this woult bring about lower
prices, making It less profitable for
the producers, Mr. D. J. Fry, the drug.
EiBt, has had erected a public chittem
barto warehouse la Salem, where all
who wish to store their bark free of
charge for from one to five years, thus
enabling those who refuse to have
low prices forced upon them by the
large manufacturers and brokers of
tho East and abroad, to hold their
bark until a better market prevails.

Chittem Bark Peeling Will Soon

Be a Thing of the Past
For a number of years Cascara a,

or sacred bark, more common-

ly known as chittem, has been very
successfully used as a laxative and

cathartic. Indeed, this medicine has
become so popular you will hardly
find a drug store without it, In some
form or other. In thla country or In

Europe, and every year hundreds of
tons are exported to various part of
tho Old World. Until a few years ago

tho gatherers of this world renowned
product, not knowing its value, al- -

Thla is the time of year when most
women begin to think of the fall sew-

ing.
Wo have traded in a lot of good- - secon-

d-hand machine, now all thorough-
ly ororhaulod. and ready for use, at

prices, cheaper than having
;your old one repaired.

Come and see

Houm 255-25-7 Liberty 8t
Farm
Sewing Machines and Supplies,
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"

Made by THE SIDNEY POW
ER 8ldney. Ore-

gon. Made for family use. Ask
your grocer for It Bran and
thorts always on hand.

I P. B.
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most gave it away. Three and one-ha- lf

to four and one-quart- cents per
pound being the ruling price juntll

last year, when sales were reported

of $320.00 per ton. This sudden Jump

was brought about by the report that
the bark was giving out, followed by

a short crop, and although other sec-

tions of chittem trees In Oregon and
elsewhere on the northwest coast
have since been discovered, at the
present rate of peeling, It will be but
a few years when the last crop Is har-

vested, hence the advisability and
necessity of holding on to what you
have, and In the end you will surely
get better prices.

The

Mr. Fry's new warehouse Is located
on Front street, near freight depot,
within fifteen feet of the S. P. tracks
and one block from the boat landing.
The building covers a space of 40x
821-- 2 feet, contains three floors and
has a capacity of from twenty-fiv-e to
thirty car loads. It Is the first and
only public chittem bark warehouse
built In the northwest The founda-

tion and basement are made of con-

crete, the superstructure Is covered
on the outside with heavy galvanized
Iron, all openings are covered with
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DANIEL FRY
Wholesale and Retail Dftiggist,

Cash, Commission, Stores

Some Second Hand
Sewing Machines

Wiggins'
Implement

Flour

Wallace
AGENT
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Warehouse

NEW TIRE8.
Just received a lot of now tires
direct from the factory. If in
need of a tiro see mo.
Century thorn-proo- f Ores 8 pr.
Century toughtread tires $7 pr
Contury No. 100 tiros J6.00 pr
All guaranteed.

FRANK J. MOORE.
t) 8

THE BEST

In Town At

WattShipp's
The Man

Cab Hire at Half Price.
The vur on prlcoa of oats is Mill

raging Simpson's stable roado the
rut to one-hal- f juice, and still main-lai-

those price Opposite the court
house
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Question Of

What Watch
To buy ti hard ono (or tha averag man to decide, Dotena of grade a $
are fold under the lame and U puuiea any bat an expert to de--

ami will olnllv lieln vou In ihla mittr. Oar itonk xmhriNu ) K

watchei tnsdo. Come in and look Ultra over we're alwayi pleated to J
bow wneiiieryou uuyornoi. Ami, repairing la our

specialty. price ate right.

Optklan. M 8UU Street. Nut door to Ladd X Bush Bank

the same, thus making It practically

a fire proof structure. The building

throughout will be cool in the
mer and dry in the winter, and is

therefore especially adapted for
thoroughly curing and preserving

chittem bark, for be it remembered

this aritcle Improves by age. the
longer you keep It the better It gets,

and the more valuable it becomes.

Terms

The terms upon which chittem bark

is received are simple and
The bark Is stored absolute-

ly free of charge for from one to five

years, or fraction of a year. To some

this may seem strange, but if you stop

to think it over, Mr. Fry can always-ge- t

a larger offer for a car load of old

bark than you can get for smaller
quantities of uncertain age, and there-

fore ho is generally in a position to
pay more foryc-ji- bark than any

other buyer, and still save a margin

of profit for his trouble.
As stated, your storage Is free, the

only condition is when you get ready
to sell he wants a chance to buy, and
if he cannot offer you as much as
any ono else, you have the privolege
of taking your bark away without
one cent of cost for storage. The only

of of

Our

Wanted. Good girl for companion to
married woman. Address "L," care
Journal.

Wanted. Four apprentlco girls.
at Mrs. Hilke's new

store, No. 317 Commercial street.

For Sale. Owing to his leaving the
the wishes

business and Roovelt executive
location. raltteo and

entertain

Lost On stroet, a buckle
fob; ribbon somewhat worn.

Return to & Potty's shoe
and receive reward.

For Sale at a Bargain. One fine span
of bay mares, well matched. 7 and '8
years c4d; gentle and broke.
Inquire or call at Smith & Wart's
liberty store. Phone 2SC White.

Wanted. a buslBese man and
lodging In a fam-

ily. W. A. Usten.
s'rwK, MeCornaek building.

o

Mr Howard CMswell, has been
a at of Mr. and

K. Mitchell, on Cottage street hn
returned to his In Portland

Chicago. Aug. 25 Mrs. K,
Potior today secured a divorce

FeUr, managing receiver tka
Unto Company, a prom-
inent nnaacw. oh the

received S),W0 aa ali-
mony. The broke tho Crook
county divorce record. The MU was
filed In Judge Urefitaao's court at

this mornlaR. The argument
began at 10: the evMem was

m i:m ine u- -
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expense to you is getting it to the

warehouse, unloading and reloading

In case you do not sell to him. The

latter will be as you are with-

in a few feet of the cars. y

Form of Receipt

Parties storing chittem bark will

be given a receipt as follows: ft

Salem, Oregon,
Received from ..
of
sacks of chittem The
undersigned agrees to store

from one to
or fraction thereof,

FREE OF CHARGE, with
the distinct understanding

that ready to dispose
of same owner will to
me, providing I pay as
as any other buyer offers.
Signed DANIEL J.

Not responsible for loss
or damage, though best of
care taken.

- CALL ON OR WRITE

T.

for Bark, Grape Root, Balsam

F. A.

Implements, Automobile,

COMPANY,
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Bicycle Doctors
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name,

WATCH EXPERTS

NKNKMUfcH,

Chas H. Hinges,
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compre-

hensive.

NEW TODAY

to
of Hie

city, owner to Fell bis
grocer- - store. Good Tne Club corn-goo- d

Address "C." Care of met last night made
to of

State plain
watch

Irwin
store

well

Hy wife,
board and private

Address Court

SM-S- t

who
west the home Mrs.

W
hone

BROKE

DIVORCE

RECORDS

Mary
from

John of
and

grounds at
She

divorce

10

eon
vmuwu aocree

trifling

bark.

above five

years,

when
sell

much
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SPEAKS
THURSDAY

NIGHT

Arrangements Made Re-

ceive Secretary
Treasury Shaw

jrangoments Secretary
! the Treasury Shaw, who will speak in
iSalum on Thursday evening. Septem- -

ber 1. President Smith named the
following committees:

Decoration Prank Davey.
Ushors Frank Meredith.
Music J. H. McNary and I. A. Man-ning- .

The on reception, to con-
sist of seven members, will be ap-
pointed by the president later.

Owing to the abuence of Chas. A
Murphy from the city. F. T. Wright
man dm bea added to the committee
on finance, which is now constituted
as follows: F. T. chair
mm: K. Hofr ir w T.r.A. u.

Claire Uaker.
The lowane have W!ii tn nr.n

fee and meet Secretary Shaw, former
governor of that state', la a body, and
oort him with a marching
from tha train. The lowan will meet
al the city police court room Friday
evoMa or this w k. and win ask the
Iawans of Safem and all this part of
Oregon to Join with them ia gtvla;
the secretary a royal welcome.

New Books for the Public Library.
The Salem Public Library

ha recently ordered mo new
kboOKS antonc wUkI v ..

Hngi Oae sot of World's Best Utora.
tura (10 vol.). edited by Julius Haw-
thorne; set of Six Thouann.i
Years of HItory: os st of Theodore
KooseveU's CoasttMo Works (15 vol.)

Now books at the library now ar
,Four Roada to Parndis" Tk
Yoke," and "The Cartways."

"We nave a call at tte dosk fnr
stanard German literature, and would,,.,

Isigned t 10-5- and she received a bo thankful for doaatioa of Ger--
vheck for JSO0OO at 10 SS man book

...190..

regular size, At
At Stono's

Money Advanced

On bark stored with Mr. Fry,

cash will be advanced if required, up

to two-third- s the value. Iaterest on

tho loan will bo charged at the rate

of eight per cent per annum. All

bark on which money is advanced

must be Insured at the expense of the

owner.

Special Instructions

Shipments of bark must consist of

a merchantable quality, packed in

strong sacks, securely sewed, and on

the end of each, sack place the Ini-

tials of the owner, also name of post-offic- e.

Failure to do this will neces-

sitate a charge for same, as no ship-

ment can be stored without being
properly marked for recognition.

Nearly three car have al-

ready been received for storage, and
a large amount of space is engaged.

Parties contemplating holding
their bark for higher prices and stor-

ing, requested to early
application.

r. ' jVS,

Salem, Oregon
Buys Sells on or Free Charge, Chittem Oregon Oregon Fir and Beeswax.
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Do It iooay.

The time-wor- n injunction, "Never
put off 'till tomorrow what you can
do today," is now generally present-
ed In this form: "Do It today!" That
is the terse advise we want to give
you about that hacking cough or de-

moralizing cold with which you have
been struggling for several days, per-

haps weeks. Take some reliable reme-
dy for it TODAY and let that remedy
be Dr. Boschee's German Syrup, which
has been in use for over thirty-fiv- e

years. A few doses of it will undoubt-
edly relieve your cough or cold, and
Its continued use for a few days will
euro you completely. No matter how
deep-seate- d your cough, even If dread
consumption has attacked your lungs,
German Syrup will surely effect a
cure as It has done before in thou-
sands of apparently hopeless cases of
lung trouble. New trial bottles, 25c;

75c. all
Dr. drug stores,

all

loads

are make

J
Michigan Democrats.

Saginaw, Mich., Aug. 25. Member
of the Democratic state committee of

Michigan and the candidates on the

state ticket are In conference at the

Bancroft House today to organize by

selecting a new chairman of the com-

mittee and otherwise perfecting plans

for the campaign. Matters In relation
to the chairmanship have been In

something of a muddle since the res-

ignation of Chairman Barkworth. Just
whom will be selected cannnot b

foretold, but that It will be a Campaa
man Is absolutely certain.

In addition to choosing a new chair-
man the committee meeting today
will select a candidate for judge of
the supreme court to take the place
of Thomas A. Dogle, who was named
by the Grand Rapids convention, but
subsequently declined to accept the
nomination. L. T. nnrnnci u snoken

druggists. of as a possible cholco for the va--

I cancy.
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We Ate Headquarters For
HOP PICKERS' SUPPLIES
Cheap BhlJTlSuu SOvTv ' J "" TWe,S'
ing Shirts for Boy an 2 SZ W MD' " Ch,ldr0D' WrK'
SWru and Wool Shawls " ln a slzes' Ladles' Covert Cloth

J 200 Hop Gloves
A Sizes, 5c, IOc, 15c and 25c.

'xz":zTzMir'tm"'s- -

',.'. without the bibs.
40doz V 25cpalr,UP

&t&m&:M were 29c and 35c.

a&k OR THE GOODS ADVERTISED
THE CHEAPE8rlyrnnrrZzIN THE NORTHWEST.

lMBrMersXourt St., Salem


